
ANNUAL BANQUET IS GIVEN IN
HONOR OF THE SENIORS

(Continued from page 1)

IV
Block Ice Cream and Cake

V
Coffee Cheese Wafers

Nectar (Cherries and Lemon)
Salted Almonds and Mints

Louie Mays, Junior Class President, acted
as toastmistress. In her welcome to the class
of '22 she referred to the ill feeling between
the two classes when her classmen were Fresh-
men and even when they were Sophomores.
But now as upper classmen and joint occu-
pants of the Junior-Senior library—reading1

room say the faculty—the two classes meet as
real friends. She then called on ."Ruth Livcr-
inou, as the president of the incoming Senior
class of '23, to propose a toast to '22. To
Ruth Livermon's toast Mary Tillery, the
Senior President, gracefully responded. Barrc
Pritchett next proposed a toast to the Senior
mascot—"The Man in the Moon." A toast
to the President, Dr. Brewer, was then given
by Lois Kendrick. Dr. Brewer responded in
his usual pleasing manner. The next toast
was to the Dean by Ruby Spainhour. At
first Miss Royster didn't understand that (his
meant her as dean of women but in her friend-
ly gym class way she thanked "1917." A.
.Ix)wc next proposed that wo drink to the boys
—arrayed (in dress suits) as never was Solo-
mon in all his glory. Mr. Dave Vansant,
Student GovernmcntPresidcnt at IST. C. State,
responded to this toast. The last toast—to
Meredith—was given by Beulah Rowland.

The toastmistress then said she thought it
a good idea that the class of '22 had changed
its mascot from a black devil to the man in
the moon for she heard that the new mascot
had been busy lately. Then the orchestra,
which had been playing during the evening,
struck up the wedding march and tiny little
Miss Barbara Harris, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles U. Harris, dressed as a cupid
bride with white tulle dress and orange blos-
som wreathed veil entered the dining room.
She carried a miniature bridal bouquet of
Hlies-of-thc-valley and bride's roses in which
was embedded the announcement of the ap-
proaching marriage of Ruth Couch, of the
Senior Class to LeRoy Allen of Raleigh.
Louie Mays read the announcement, the
date—May 30, Meredith Chapel, and sug-
gested that the guests follow the bridal party
to the parlors for best wishes and congratu-
lations.

The banquet was a success in every way.
One girl summed it up correctly when she
wrote in her Diary—"Food, orchestra, dress
suits, evening dresses, flowers, surprises and
Avhat not—."

Margaret Wyatt spent the week-end in
town with her aunt, Mrs. Wyatt.

COLLEGE NEWS UlJ
Miss Stitzel, Frances White, Mary Pow-
ell Josey, Mary Tillery, Mary Lou Lewis,
went to Scotland JSTeck last week.

Moxelle Lassitcr spent the past week-end
at her home in Apex.

Frances Haywood, Mabel Oldham, Lillian
Rouse, and Marie Horn spent last Saturday
and Sunday with Dorothy and Geraldine
Gower in Clayton.

Virginia Barnes went home last week-end.

Deli]a Dcaton was the guest of Frances
Haywood last Monday.

Louise May has just returned from jSTc\v
Orleans where she represented Meredith at
a meeting of the Southern Inter-Collegiate
Association of Student Government.

Bonnie Fugleman's sister visited her a few
days last week.

Mary and Annio Wray's father visited them
last week.

Annie Lou May spent last week-end with
Mozelle Lassiter in Apex, ]ST. C.

Georgia Lee Howard spent Tuesday in
town with Fannie McFaydcn.

Kathcrinc Brown, Alice Lowe, Bert Mooro,
and Fannie Paul attended the press conven-
tion in Wake Forest.

Elizabeth Kendrick and Pauline Patton
are in Hot Springs, Arkansas as representa-
tives of the Y. W. C. A. at a national con-
ference.

CHEMISTRY CLUB MEETS
The Curie Chemistry Club members en-

joyed on Friday, April 21, a most interesting
discussion of the rubber industry, discussion
conducted by the Junior chemists. Slides
showing various stages of growth of rubber
trees and refining process were operated by
Miss Miriam Ruffin, and a paper on the
manufacture of synthetic rubber was read by
Miss Erma Moore.

The business session which" followed re-
sulted in the election of Miss Bernice White,
president for the year 1922-1923 and Miss
Edna Grubbs, vice-president; the remaining
offices to be filled by the incoming Sopho-
mores.

Profuse expression of appreciation is of-
fered Dr. Winston for her untiring effort
and interest in our club.
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